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and chies; wo rust kae agricultprai implepients, and tbe various asicles ofcom..
merce. The prosecution of the jarious trades that come under the head of me-
chaniçal are necessary to a bealthy state of commerce and agricultural prosperity.
But the economization of time..in the nduistrirl pursuits, and tho expendrurîqf
labour to the best advantage, are matters of primary importance.

There is a large class of persons in these province@$ consisting of lumbermen,
aid manufacturers of lumber, -ihipbuildere and fishermen, who are not proftably
employed more than half of their time; consequently a disproportion of the popq .
lation is engaged at .these pursnits, to -the neglect of agriculture ; and a largo
portion of those engaged in agricultore-do qot work. over tWo-thirds of their time,
and those who do till the soil ha'e little or nô system,-still agricolture pays.
If the agrivulturist experiepces seasons of failures in his crops, whicb are some-
times succeeded by $inancial difficultie; bestill has his farm, on which he*again
o'ws and plaits- whoxia year ortwo-of-good crope-plaçes-him in a prosperpus

stptê.
The farmer has a decidpd advantagq-he not onl' makes up ip years of pros-

pexity what he may have lost 4n years of adversity, but be adds by way of im-
provements to the worth of bis farm while the humble artizan las littlp.left but
his tools, which are generally the worsp of wear; and ivhile the pipducts of Our
fovests have been floatedýto other countries, apd. themenufàcturers, as is too, often
the case, deprived cf their earnings. .

New Brunswick and Novae Septia haye maillions of aéràs of excellent land still
uncultivated, and what :*3 cultiyated ili but partially impröved Necessity witl
compel us to adopt a better system of agriculture; it will comppl us to economise
time to better advantage; it will çompel us to cultivate ioré land anq mak
every acre we do cultivate tel? to better advantage. Soie kinds of crops, such
as potatees and wheat, in-someiplaces and in spme seasonefail to,a liputed extent;
ilpt there is no Season or plaçe but iYhat some of t he nuimerous piducts o'the
country ytield abundanttly; neu.tt vy.frmrpol sow and plant
Variety; nd t various seasons.

Mâny of out lraberersshiperpentpxs etc., i seasops of cpm' nercialieverses
fly to the farm, 'believing it .ta he-the.'afest spd n oet proftable business; but
when "good times"' return-whea nmber and ships are in-good demanii at ie.
munerative' prices, 'these lqwbering an4 shipbuilding. farmers fersae the ýfarms
through the desire to make ' large fortpnes in ft day," by some Jccky stroke, #nd
are again into mapufacturing operations. Not coatent with the slow but dure
and more certain process of accwuulting yealth, the. farms are deserted ai left
to produce steedei and. not unfrequenlyto..e; reclaimed, b the forest; such ig
the case In hutidreds of instanc in. t4aj umbering districts of thesé province;
whifé the intelligerit and industnouq, far mer remains whe e ois and when the
golden days:cf harvest comne, inds that ha:has acted w'isely.

Anüothe drotbhick tQ onr agrioultural interests ia instability. Soiàie firmers
are always on the wing-roving about from place to place, iii the vaii hope ot
Inding a better location. Now while this migratory idea floats in the brain, it is
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